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Nazi ‘expert spies and agitators’ in U. S. listed by Rep. Dickstein 
Nearly three score names of 

alleged Nazi operatives stand 
today in the Congressional 
Record, inserted by Represen- 
tative Samuel Dickstein (D. 
of New York), who asserted 

they are “smugglers, alien agi- 
tators, Hitlerites, and propa- 
gandists .. . seeking to under- 
mine this Government in one 
way or another.” 

In addition, Representative 
Dickstein lived up to his rep- 
utation for going the whole 
hog by adding he had “100 
more names which I do not 
intend to reveal now.” 

The Dickstein allegations 
‘were made as part of the ebul- 
lient Representative’s de- 

tmands for a thorough Con- 
gressional investigation into 
alleged subversive propa- 
ganda. Here they are: 

HERMAN SCHWINN —Provin- 
cial leader of the West of the 
Friends of New Germany or its 

» Buccessor, the Bund. 

INGRAM HUGHES — Lawyer 
nd translator in Los Angeles who 

helping in the circulation of 
nti-Semitic leaflets. 

, KITTY ASCHENBRENNER — 
' Disguised as a nurse, she was for 

a long time active as a Nazi agent 
in this country. She was finally 
expesed and deported. 
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KURT BEYER—Enrolled mem- 

ber of the N. 8. D. A. P. (German 
Nazi party.) Manager of San Fran- 

cisco office of German railroads. 

WILLIE BOLLE—Owner of fur- 

niture store at 1495 Third Avenue, 

New York City, and..a notorious 

Nazi sympathizer. 

CAROL BRUNKHORST — For- 
mer Stahlheim (veterans’ organiza- 
tion) contact man and confidential 

messenger. 

HANS CREMER—Contact man 

between Bunaste (press service) 
Leader Deutsch and N.S. D. A. P. 

in Germany. 

RICHARD DESSECKER—Adju- 

tant leader of American National 

’ Labor Party. 

JOACHIM DEUTSCH — Leader 
of the Bunaste (press service.) 

COLONEL EDWIN EMERSON > 
—American lawyer, journalist and 

adventurer, employed by Nazis as 
“front” to disguise their activities 

and give them ostensible legal 7 

foundation. 

FRITZ GISSIBL—The power be- 
hind the throne in Nazi intrigue in 
this country and one of the lead-~ 
ers of the Friends of New Ger- 

many, or its successor, the Bund. 

“THE REV. FRANCIS GROSS— 

An ex-Catholic priest and vitriolic 

anti-Semitic writer. 

WALTER HAAG—Former aide 

to Spanknoebel; at present en- 

gaged in Gestapo work with the 
German National Railways Bureau 

in Toronto, Canada. 

HUGO HAAS—National com- 
mander of the youth movement of 

the Friends of New Germany, or 

its successor, the Bund. 

ANTON HAEGELE — National 

Jeader of American National Labor 

Party. 

DR. ERNST FRANZ HANF- 
STAENGL—Forerunner of .Spank- 

noebel in the United States, Posing 
as picture man, he succeeded in 

raising funds for Hitler previous 

to his seizure of power, Enlisted 

contact men for Spanknoebel and 

generally cleared the way for him. 

A member of the Bund. 

DR. IGNATZ GRIEBL—Nazi ore 

ganization leader, formerly with 

Harlem Hospital in New York; 

Uschla spy. , 

HENRY HUNT—Local leader of 
American National Lahor Party in 

New York. — 

WALTER KAPPE—A leader of 

the League of The Friends of New 

Germany and editor of the New 

York Deutscher Weckruf and Beo- 

bachter and alien leader connected 

with the Bund. 
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DR. OTTO KIEP—Former Ger- 

man Consul General in New York. 

City and espionage pay agent. 

WERNER KUEHTZ—National 

treasurer of American National 

Labor Party. : 

FRITZ KUHN—National leader 

of the Friends of New Germany 

and former provincial leader of 

the Middle West. Now in full 

charge as its leader elected for four 
years and recently became a citi- 

zen, using citizenship as protection 

for his espionage against United 

States. ‘ 

HERBERT. LANGE—Local lead- 
er of American National Labor 

Party. 

KURT GEORG. WILHELM 
LUEDECKE—Nazi propagandist, 
now one of the leaders of the 
League of the Friends of New Ger- 
many, or its successor, the Bund. 

RUDI MARKMANN—Provincial 
. Jeader of the East of the Friends 

of New Germany, or its successor, 
the Bund. 

CAPTAIN FREDERICK C. 
MENSING—Official of the North 
German Lloyd Line and espionage 
worker for Hanfstaengl. 

WILLIAM MEYER—Culture dir- 

ector of American National Labor 

Party. 

FRANK MUTSCHINSKI— Was 
formerly commander of the Stahl- 
helm, 

COUNT NORMAN—Nazi agitat- 

or and liaison man. 

WILLIAM PETERSON (WIL- 

LIAM MUELLER)—Gestapo con- 
tact man in this country. 

COLIN ROSS—Adventurer, jour- 

nalist and lecturer, violent agitator 

for the “Germanization” of the 

United States. 

COLONEL E. N. SANCTUARY— 

Associate of Haegele and a lead- 

ing distributor of anti-Semitic lit- 

erature. He operates from an of- 

fice at 156 Fifth Avenue, New York 

City. © 

COUNT SAUERMA-DOUGLAS— 

Nazi agitator and liaison man. 

' AUGUST SCHLOSSER — Local 

leader of American National Labor 

Party. 

GEORG SCHMIDT—Nazi_ con- 
tact man between the United States 
organizations and the Third Reich. 
Disguises himself as ‘wine sales- 
man. — 

ERNST SCHMITZ—Head of Ger- 

man railroads information office in 

New York City. Voted in the A. A, 

U. meeting (December, 1935) which 

approved of sending American ath- 

letes to the Berlin Olympics. 

DR. HUBERT SCHNUCH — A 

leader of Friends of New Germany; 

organized his own Gestapo detach-. 

ment, the Bunaste. 

JOSEPH SCHUSTER— National 
leader of the military organization’ 
of the Friends of New Germany, 

or its successor the Bund. 

KARL SOIKA—National organiz- 

er of American National Labor 

Party. 

HEINZ SPANKNOEBEL—First: 
large-scale Nazi agitator; founded 

United German Societies of New 

York and coordinated leading Ger- 
man-language newspapers in 1933; 

forced to flee country, under in- 

dictment, 

DR. SPANNER-—Nazi agitator 

and liaison man. 

FRANKLIN THOMPSON — a 
leader of American National Labor 

Party and editor of the New York ° 
National American. 

DR. H. F. VOLLBEHR—Nazi 
propagandist and anti-Semitic 
writer. 

WALTER REINHOLD — Was 
figurehead leader of Nazi organiza- 

tions in the United States; actually 

dummy for the real leader, Fritz 
Gissibl, 

HERMANN WARTH — .Local 

leader of American National Labor 

Party. 

LOTHAR WINKEL—Local lead- 
er of American National Labor 

Party. 
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